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Secondhand Love
Hey Monday

This song is one of Cassadee s off of her solo album, I saw there weren t any
tabs 
and figured there should be so they might be a little different but this is what
I heard :)

CAPO 2

CHORDS:
E:022100
B:024400
C#m:046600
Asus:002200

INTRO:
E    B    C#m    Asus

VERSE 1:
E
I know that look I know those eyes 
B
She broke you down again I m not surprised
C#m                           Asus
Every time you show up here again

E
Hands in your pocket heart on your sleeve
B
Telling me all about what you need
C#m                                    Asus
Lean in close boy I ll take what I can get

CHORUS:
E
Breathe you in, breathe you in like my first cigarette
C#m
Breathe you out, breathe out turning off the regret
Asus
Donâ€™t worry baby cause itâ€™s all my fault
B
I ll take the parts that she doesnâ€™t want

E
Breathe you in, breathe you in take the spark with the smoke
C#m
Breathe you out, breathe out feel the rush as I choke
Asus



I know its worth it baby even if its just
B                      E   C#m   Asus   B
Secondhand secondhand love

VERSE 2:
E
My heart has no pride standing here
B
Good thing I can take a tears
C#m                                  Asus
Sew you up while I m tearing at the seams
 
E
It s so good yeah while it lasts
B
Go ahead and strike a match
C#m                            Asus
Burn me down make ashes out of me yeah

CHORUS:
E
Breathe you in, breathe you in like my first cigarette
C#m
Breathe you out, breathe out turning off the regret
Asus
Donâ€™t worry baby cause itâ€™s all my fault
B
I ll take the parts that she doesnâ€™t want

E
Breathe you in, breathe you in take the spark with the smoke
C#m
Breathe you out, breathe out feel the rush as I choke
Asus
I know its worth it baby even if its just
B                      C#m   Asus   B    Asus
Secondhand secondhand love

BRIDGE:
C#m
I know that you re no good for me
Asus
You make me weak as I can be
B                           Asus        
Bad habits there is just no breaking free

CHORUS:
E
Breathe you in, breathe you in like my first cigarette
C#m



Breathe you out, breathe out turning off the regret
Asus
Donâ€™t worry baby cause itâ€™s all my fault
B
I ll take the parts that she doesnâ€™t want

E
Breathe you in, breathe you in take the spark with the smoke
C#m
Breathe you out, breathe out feel the rush as I choke
Asus
I know its worth it baby even if its just
B                      E   C#m
Secondhand secondhand love
C#m                   Asus    B    E
Secondhand secondhand love 

Hope this helped :)
~AusBoss_33


